Multipotential stem cells are an attractive choice for cell therapy after traumatic brain injury (TBI), as replacement of multiple cell types may be required for functional recovery. In the present study, neural stem cells (NSCs) derived from the germinal zone of E14.5 GFP-expressing mouse brains were cultured as neurospheres in FGF2-enhanced medium. When FGF2 was removed in vitro, NSCs expressed phenotypic markers for neurons, astrocytes, and oligodendrocytes and exhibited migratory behavior in the presence of adsorbed fibronectin (FN). NSCs (10 5 cells) were transplanted into mouse brains 1 week after a unilateral, controlled, cortical contusion (depth = 1 mm, velocity = 6 m/s, duration = 150 ms) (n = 19). NSCs were injected either directly into the injury cavity with or without an injectable FN-based scaffold [collagen I (CnI)/ FN gel; n = 14] or into the striatum below the injury cavity (n = 5). At all time points examined (1 week to 3 months posttransplant), GFP+ cells were confined to the ipsilateral host brain tissue. At 1 week, cells injected into the injury cavity lined the injury penumbra while cells inserted directly into the striatum remained in or around the needle track. Striatal transplants had a lower number of surviving GFP+ cells relative to cavity injections at the 1 week time point (p < 0.01). At the longer survival times (3 weeks-3 months), 63-76% of transplanted cells migrated into the fimbria hippocampus regardless of injection site, perhaps due to cues from the degenerating hippocampus. Furthermore, cells injected into the cavity within a FN-containing matrix showed increased survival and migration at 3 weeks (p < 0.05 for both) relative to injections of cells alone. These results suggest that FGF2-responsive NSCs present a promising approach for cellular therapy following trauma and that the transplant location and environment may play an important role in graft survival and integration.
INTRODUCTION
ondary damage in surrounding tissues and remote brain regions (resulting from anterograde or retrograde degeneration) in addition to mediating recovery of the primary At present there are few, if any, clinically effective treatments for traumatic brain injury (TBI), and thus it damaged area. Cell transplantation is a promising strategy for promoting functional recovery in the injured remains a major clinical problem (30) . Early treatment intervention is more likely to produce beneficial out-brain but will require long-term survival and integration of transplanted cells within the host tissue. Successful comes in terms of recovery, especially if secondary damage can be reduced. Several animal models have neural transplantation may be mediated at a number of levels, including bulk trophic support, cell-cell-medi-been developed to investigate mechanisms leading to both primary and secondary cell loss following trauma ated repair, and reconstruction of neural circuitry. Recent findings suggest that transplant efficacy may be de- (21, 23, 33, 35) . The rodent controlled cortical impact (CCI) model, which employs a pneumatically driven pendent upon the choice of cell type and the location of the transplant (12) . Neural stem cells (NSCs) may be piston that directly deforms the brain, results in clinically consistent histopathology and behavioral deficits advantageous in this context, due to their ability to respond to local environmental cues by forming specific (7), lending itself to preclinical studies.
Because the ultimate goal of TBI treatment is to im-cellular phenotypes (27, 32) . In addition to transplant location, an important factor prove and sustain function, it is essential to prevent sec-284 TATE ET AL.
in the ultimate success of neural transplants is the cycle with food and water available ad libitum. All procedures conformed to guidelines set forth in the Guide method of preparation and delivery. Whole tissue grafts in the injured brain exhibit better survival than grafts of for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals and were approved by the Emory University Institutional Animal cell suspensions, presumably due to the retention of a native three-dimensional (3D) tissue architecture. Fetal Care and Use Committee. tissue grafts have shown the ability to reduce additional Cell Isolation neuronal loss after brain injury (18, 34, 38) , but this meth-Pregnant (transgenic β-act-EGFP) mice were sacriodology may not be clinically relevant due to ethical ficed by cervical dislocation, and embryos were isolated issues, tissue availability, and the invasive nature of the at gestational day 14.5 by caesarian section. Following surgical procedure. Transplantation of neural cells in removal of the skull layer, parasagittal cuts were made suspension form into the injured brain and spinal cord in each hemisphere, exposing the germinal zone, which is less invasive and has demonstrated functional recovwas cut away from the underlying tissue and mechaniery in some models, but problems associated with cell cally dissociated into a single cell solution in Hank's survival and graft integration persist (11, 13, 39) . These balanced salt solution (HBSS). Cells were maintained problems can be partially attributed to the loss of the 3D in suspension culture in serum-free DMEM/F12 media environment normally experienced by transplanted cells.
containing insulin (25 µg/ml), transferrin (100 µg/ml), Specifically, access to trophic factors and connections putrescine (60 µM), sodium selenite (30 nM), progesterwith closely associated cells, as well as adhesion to exone (20 nM), and glucose (0.6%). Human recombinant tracellular matrix (ECM) proteins, may be diminished or FGF2 (20 ng/ml) was added fresh every 3-4 days to lost (2) . Thus, a recapitulation of the 3D extracellular maintain the cells as proliferating neurospheres (NS), environment, while maintaining minimally invasive dewhich were then passaged every 7-10 days as density livery, could enhance current transplantation paradigms.
merited. All reagents were obtained from Sigma (St. The ECM protein fibronectin (FN) is of particular in-Louis, MO). terest in neural transplantation after injury as it is expressed during growth and development and has an anal-In Vitro Extracellular Matrix Experiments ogous expression in response to injury (10, 16, 17, 20, 25, 29) . The upregulation of FN following insults to the brain For in vitro experiments, NS cells were plated in 48well tissue culture plates containing one of four coating may correspond to a cellular attempt to provide necessary ECM substrates for migration and neurite outgrowth conditions: poly-L-lysine (PLL, 15 µl; Sigma), bovine collagen I (CnI, 1 mg/ml; Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, (8). Following cortical brain injury, FN expression is upregulated in areas adjacent to the wound as well as PA), human plasma fibronectin (FN, 100 µg/ml; Gibco, Grand Island, NY), or a collagen I-fibronectin (CnI-FN) regions known to have neuronal connections to the injured cortex (10,25), suggesting a role for FN in the mixture (1 mg/ml, and 100 µg/ml, respectively). Wells were rinsed in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) followed brain repair process. Thus, a transplantation strategy that provides a FN-based 3D environment conducive to trans-by incubation in the appropriate coating solution for 1 h at 4°C. The solution was aspirated and incubated at plant survival and integration into compromised host tissue by promoting cell-cell and cell-ECM interactions 37°C for 30 min to ensure gelling of the CnI-and CnI-FN-coated wells. Passage 2 GFP+ NS cells were seeded could modulate behaviors such as proliferation, neurite outgrowth, and migration. The objectives of this study onto wells (150,000 cells/ml, 500 µl per well) and cultured up to 1 week in NS media without FGF2 to en-were to investigate survival and migration of NSCs with respect to transplant environment (with or without an courage sphere plating. Phase contrast microscopy was used to determine qualitative differences in plating be-injectable CnI/FN matrix) and location (striatum vs. injury cavity) as a function of posttransplant time in a havior for all coating conditions. In addition, fluorescent immunocytochemical methods were employed to inves-mouse model of TBI.
tigate differentiation and proliferation behavior of NS MATERIALS AND METHODS cells on FN-coated wells. Briefly, cells were rinsed in Animals PBS, fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 15 min at room temperature, and permeabilized in 0.1% Triton X-100 Adult male C57BL/6J (6-8 weeks old; Jackson, Bar Harbor, ME) and transgenic B6-TgN(β-act-EGFP)osbY01 for 30 min followed by 30-min blotting with 2% normal serum. The cells were then incubated in the primary an-mice (C57BL/6 background, a gift of Dr. Masaru Okabe) (26) were used in the study as transplant recipients and tibodies TuJ1 (1:500; Covance, Princeton, NJ), GFAP (1:100; Chemicon, Temecula, CA), O1/O4 (1:10), or cell donors, respectively. Mice were housed in a temperature-controlled environment with a 12:12-h light/dark PCNA (1:100, Chemicon) for 30 min at 37°C. After rins-ing in PBS, the cells were incubated in the appropriate Brains from mice receiving cavity transplants were analyzed at 1 and 3 weeks posttransplant. secondary antibody for 30 min, rinsed, and coverslipped.
Striatal Transplants. Striatal transplants (n = 5) were Controlled Cortical Impact Paradigm injected into the striatum ipsilateral to the injury site. Unilateral contusions of the lateral frontoparietal cor-Specific injection coordinates relative to bregma were: tex were induced using a custom-built controlled cortical AP +1.0, ML +1.5, and DV −2.5 (mm). Cells were inimpact (CCI) device. Male C57BL/6J mice were anesjected in 3 µl of NS media without FGF2 over a period thetized with an IP injection of a ketamine-xylazine mix of 10 min. Following the injection, the needle was kept in (90 and 10 mg/kg, respectively). After securing the place for 5 min before slowly removing it from the injecmouse in a stereotaxic frame, a 4-mm diameter craniection site. Tissue from animals receiving striatal transplants tomy was performed over the left frontoparietal cortex was analyzed at 1 week and 3 months posttransplant. with a standard tissue biopsy punch [center approximately AP −1.0 and ML +2.0 (mm) relative to bregma].
Histological Procedures The injury was produced by pneumatically activating a Animals were deeply anesthetized with sodium penpiston (tip diameter = 3 mm), positioned at 15°from tobarbital (75 mg/kg) and transcardially perfused with vertical in the coronal plane to achieve perpendicular 0.1 M PBS (pH 7.4) followed by fixative (4% paraforimpact of the cortical tissue, to a depth of 1 mm at a maldehyde/0.1% gluteraldehyde in 0.1 M PB, pH 7.4). velocity of 6 m/s and a duration of 150 ms. Duration Brains were postfixed for 12 h in paraformaldehyde/ and velocity were verified in real-time via linear varigluteraldehyde and cryoprotected in 20% sucrose soluable differential transformer (LVDT) (Macrosensors, tion before storing at −80°C. Brains were sectioned co-Pennsauken, NJ) measurements. Following the proceronally at 18 µm on a cryostat (Cryo-Star HM 560; Midure, the wound cavity was cleaned thoroughly and all crom, Walldorf, Germany) between 2.0 mm anterior and bleeding stopped before suturing the scalp closed.
3.0 mm posterior to bregma and immediately mounted onto six series of gelatin-coated slides. The first series Transplantation Procedure of each brain was dehydrated in a graded series of alco-One week following CCI injury mice were anesthehol rinses, cleared in xylene, and coverslipped in order tized using ketamine-xylazine (90 and 10 mg/kg) and
to quantify GFP+ transplanted cell survival, migration, placed in a stereotaxic frame. NS cells (passage 5 or and morphology under fluorescent microscopy. A seclower) were harvested from suspension culture and reond series was stained for Nissl bodies using thionin to suspended in neurosphere media (without FGF2) for determine the extent and placement of the lesion. Setransplantation. Approximately 100,000 cells were stereolected sections were stained with NeuroTrace TM fluorestactically transplanted either directly into the central recent Nissl stain (1:100; Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR) gion of the injury cavity or into the ipsilateral striatum and analyzed via confocal microscopy (Zeiss LSM 510; (coordinates below) via a 10-µl Hamilton syringe (26-Stuttgart, Germany) to qualify the relationship of the gauge needle) driven by a syringe pump (Sage Instrutransplanted cells to the host brain tissue. ments M362, Cambridge, MA).
Quantitative Analyses Cell Only and Tissue-Engineered Cavity Transplants. Cells were transplanted directly into the injury cavity Constitutively fluorescent GFP+ cells were counted (20× magnification, Nikon TE 300) in a blinded fashion (n = 14) as either cell/media (1:1) (n = 8) or cell/CnI-FN (1:1, final concentration of CnI and FN = 1 mg/ml and over a coronal series (ϳ100 µm spacing) spanning approximately 1.5 mm anterior to 2.5 mm posterior to 100 µg/ml, respectively) (n = 6) suspensions. CnI-FN constructs containing cells were formulated at 4°C to bregma. For each brain section quantified, every GFP+ cell within the host brain was counted. Outcome mea-prevent gelling. Upon transplantation into the brain the CnI-FN constructs gelled (due to the increase in temper-sures that were analyzed statistically were total GFP+ cell number, maximum GFP+ cell number (per section), ature to 37°C), forming a 3D cell support consisting of a CnI scaffold coated with FN (1) within the injury cav-and percentage of GFP+ cells in one of three defined regions: striatum, injured cortex, or fimbria hippocam-ity. The total number of cells injected was approximately the same between the cell-only and matrix groups as well pus (ϳ94% of all surviving GFP+ cells were in one of these three regions). Direct quantitative comparisons as for the striatal transplants. The injection volume for the cavity transplants was 7.0-7.5 µl, a volume that was were made between the following groups: 1) striatal transplants at 1 week and 3 months, 2) striatal-and cav-derived from estimates of the injury cavity size at 1 week postinjury. Injections were made into the center of ity-injected groups at 1 week posttransplant, and 3) cavity transplant groups (cells alone vs. cells + CnI-FN the cavity at a depth of 1.0-1.1 mm below the dura. matrix) at 1 and 3 weeks posttransplant. Data were ana-migrate from the spheres that were attached to FN, while few cells were noted leaving the spheres that were lyzed with a general linear model ANOVA, using data transformations where appropriate to ensure normality attached to PLL. By 72 h, a dense pattern of migrating cells was observed on the periphery of the adherent and constant variance assumptions. A value of p < 0.05 was considered significant.
spheres on FN, while on PLL little migration was seen from the spheres at this time point ( Fig. 2a, b) . In addition to enhanced migration on FN, cells on the periphery
RESULTS
of the spheres also demonstrated PCNA reactivity (Fig. Neurosphere Behavior In Vitro 2f), a nuclear marker associated with a proliferative phe-FGF2-responsive, GFP+ neural stem cells were sucnotype. cessfully isolated from transgenic E14.5 mouse embryos
Because the 3D construct introduced into the injured and cultured in suspension as neurospheres, which were mouse brain was not composed of pure FN but instead positive for alkaline phosphatase, a ubiquitous stem cell a CnI scaffold that binds and presents the FN to the marker (Fig. 1a ). Upon removal of FGF2, the neuroentrapped cells, we investigated in vitro the effect of CnI spheres adhered to the underlying substrate, and cells alone as well as a CnI-FN mixture to determine relative migrated outward from the spheres. Positive staining contributions of the CnI and FN components to the obfor markers associated with differentiation into neurons served cell behavior. On a pure CnI surface, neuro-(TuJ1), astrocytes (GFAP), and oligodendrocytes (O4,O1) spheres did not readily plate out on the surface but inwas seen on both FN-and PLL-coated surfaces, demonstead remained as spheroids at 72 h (Fig. 2c ). However, strating that the neurospheres contain a population of when NS cells were cultured on a thin CnI-FN gel, the cells that have the capacity to express markers for the cells behaved similarly to that of FN alone (Fig. 2d ). three major CNS phenotypes in vitro ( Fig. 1b-d) .
Cortical Impact Injury When cultured on FN substrates, NSCs demonstrated marked differences in migration patterns away from the Our mouse model of TBI produced consistent injuries of the left frontoparietal cortex extending from approxi-spheres. As early as 24 h after plating, cells began to mately 1.0 mm anterior to 2.5 mm posterior to bregma.
days after injury was based on previous findings, which showed that the initial cytotoxic cascade subsides be- Figure 3 shows coronal slices along the extent of the lesion at 1 week postinjury. The depth of the injury tween 3 and 10 days postinjury (14), rendering the host tissue more amenable to transplanted cells. No macro-model was chosen at 1 mm below the dura in order to minimize primary focal damage to subcortical regions scopic differences in cortical lesion size were observed at 3 weeks versus 1 week, though at longer time points such as the hippocampus. The decision to transplant at 7 288 TATE ET AL.
Cell Transplants Into the Injured Mouse Brain
Cavity Transplants: Cells Only. Cells injected into the injury cavity without FN support remained in or near the injury cavity up to 3 weeks. At 1 week posttransplant, dense patches of GFP+ cells were found lining areas of the injury cavity (Fig. 4a, b) . Cells tended to be very rounded morphologically with little evidence of process formation. Compared with striatal injections at 1 week, cavity injections showed a significant increase in the total number of GFP+ cells (p < 0.01) ( Fig. 5) . At 3 weeks posttransplant, cells injected into the cavity showed some evidence of migration as they spread deeper into the injured cortex, though the majority of the cells remain within the perilesion area ( Fig. 4c, d) . The morphological appearance of cavity-transplanted cells changed from a rounded state at 1 week to a process-bearing morphology at 3 weeks, suggesting a shift in phenotypic state of the cells over a period of weeks ( Fig. 4 ).
Cavity Transplants: Tissue-Engineered Constructs.
In addition to cell suspension transplants in the cavity, tissue-engineered (TE) constructs consisting of cells embedded in an ECM solution of CnI and FN were injected into the cavity. When analyzed at 1 and 3 weeks posttransplant, a number of important comparisons between the cell only and TE transplants could be made. At 1 week postinjection, the pattern of cell occupation was similar to cells transplanted without the matrix, with the majority of the cells lining the cavity (Fig. 6a, b) . A trend of higher survival as assessed by maximal GFP cell count was seen in the TE group, though this was not significant at 1 week (Fig. 7) . Dense pockets of cells anchored to what appeared to be remnants of the injected CnI-FN gel were also seen at this early time point ( Fig. 6b ), although the majority of the gel was not present at 1 week, perhaps due to a combination of degradation, erosion, and perfusion artifact. At 3 weeks the cell numbers were significantly increased in the matrix-containing transplants compared with the nonmatrix condition (p < 0.05) (Fig. 7) . In addition to differences in cell number, a striking difference in cell migration was seen in the TE group compared with the cell-only transplants. In particular, at 3 weeks a large percentage (76%) of the cells in the TE group migrated from the cavity edge into the fimbria region, as indicated by large relative changes and into the fimbria (Fig. 6c, d) while cells injected without matrix remained in the injured cortex (Fig. 4c,  d) , suggesting that the ECM scaffold is promoting or there was evidence of significant hippocampal damage accelerating NSC migration into the host tissue. Interest- (Fig. 10) .
ingly, the migratory profile seen in the CnI-FN gels was similar to the long-term behavior of cells injected into the striatum (Table 1, Fig. 10 ) while cells injected into the cavity alone showed a reduced or delayed migration potential.
Striatal Transplants. NSCs injected into the striatum were found as GFP+ cells within the host striatum at 1 week postinjury. Cells were located in or around the needle track as dense clusters (Fig. 9a, b) . Confocal microscopy revealed extensive arborization of GFP+ transplanted cells, suggesting that as early as 1 week transplanted cells were structurally integrated within the host brain. At 1 month transplanted cells were seen primarily in the injured cortex and fimbria hippocampus (Fig. 9b,  c) , while at 3 months the majority of the GFP+ cells were localized to the fimbria (Figs. 9, 10) . A decrease similar to that seen in the TE transplants in the cavity (Table 1 ). In addition to migration over time, the structural features of cells within the striatal transplants differed over time, with cells at 3 months exhibiting dense parallel projections (Fig. 9f ) compared with a more random distribution of processes at the earlier time points of 1 week and 1 month (Fig. 9b, d) .
DISCUSSION
In the present study we demonstrate the feasibility of transplantation of primary neural stem cells into the traumatically injured mouse brain. In addition, we provide in vitro and in vivo data demonstrating that a novel transplantation strategy incorporating fibronectin, an planted cells after injury.
Many neural progenitor cell types have been verified
relative to the cavity is the local environment of the host striatum. Because the striatum is an area of relatively as multipotential, which may be of importance for cellular therapy after trauma, where more than one cell type uninjured tissue compared with the cavity, local signals may not support transplant survival and/or proliferation. may be necessary for repair and regeneration of injured tissue whose inherent regenerative capacity is limited At longer time points, up to 3 months posttransplant, we observed a distinct pattern of migration into the fimbria (3, 5, 19, 24, 28) . In order to provide a broad range of cell transplant-mediated rescue and recovery after TBI, a hippocampus, a location distant (ϳ2.0 mm) from the primary injection site. At these longer survival times, strategy utilizing a heterogeneous population of neural stem cells may provide an optimal approach due to the there is significant damage to the hippocampal and fimbria regions relative to the 1 week time point, when no inherent plasticity of these cells. FGF2-responsive NSCs derived from the embryonic germinal zone are such a macroscopic hippocampal damage was evident. In addition to migration into the fimbria, transplanted cells population of cells (28) that could promote recovery in a multitude of ways, including trophic support, uptake demonstrated a marked difference in morphology at the 3 month time point. While cells at 1 week exhibited ran-of excitotoxic products, or reestablishing functional circuitry. Furthermore, isolation of this subset of NSCs domly oriented processes, cells transplanted into the striatum that migrated to the fimbria showed a parallel or-from transgenic GFP+ mouse embryos (26) provides an excellent experimental tool for identification of donor ganization of dense processes, which may be in response to the physiochemical environment of the host fimbria. cells following congenic transplantation into our mouse model of TBI. This is in agreement with a study demonstrating that embryonic cells transplanted into the adult fimbria are We found constitutively fluorescent GFP+ NSCs in the host brain ipsilateral to the cortical contusion, inde-capable of significant axonal growth and that these donor axons respond to local cues to orient themselves in pendent of transplant location. Approximately 95% of all cells observed were located in one of three regions: a similar pattern to the host axons (6). Our ongoing investigations to characterize end phenotype of the trans-the injured cortex in or around the lesion, the striatum, or the fimbria hippocampus. At 1 week postinjury, the planted cells in conjunction with detailed morphological analysis will allow us to better understand the local envi-number of surviving GFP+ cells was elevated in the injury cavity injections relative to the striatal injections, ronment after injury and to design improved tissue-engineered constructs to elicit desired cell behavior and dif-indicating that the injury cavity itself is conducive to transplantation at this time point and may, in fact, pro-ferentiation patterns.
In addition to the location of transplantation, the vide proliferative and/or mitogenic signals. Another interpretation of the decreased cell number in the striatum preparation, delivery, and extracellular environment of cell transplants may play an important role in graft sur-addition to enhanced survival of transplants containing FN, there was increased migration relative to transplants vival, behavior, and functional benefits (2, 37, 40) . A tissue-engineered construct consisting of cells seeded without FN. By 3 weeks, cells from the FN-containing transplants had migrated from the cortex into the fimbria within a 3D scaffold may address problems associated with cell suspension transplants by maximizing cell-cell region while cells injected alone into the cavity migrated only slightly, remaining within the injured cortex. The and cell-ECM interactions. This approach could also assist in transplant integration into the cytoarchitecture of increased migration of cells on FN within the CnI-FN gel was supported by our in vitro data, which showed the host brain due to close apposition of the scaffold to the lesion area, and may be further enhanced by mini-that the FN component of the CnI-FN gel is responsible for enhanced migration and that FN retains this func-mally invasive delivery (36) . Increased neural cell survival and integration with host tissue in vivo has been tional capacity when bound to the CnI scaffold. Interestingly, a majority of cells injected either directly into the reported with increased availability of attachment surfaces (4), and acellular hydrogels implanted into various striatum or into the cavity (FN-containing matrix) were found in the same location, independent of transplant neural injury models have demonstrated beneficial effects (41, 42, 43) . Our strategy for the treatment of TBI site. The common link between the two transplant strategies warrants further investigation, but may include a includes the development of a tissue-engineered construct, consisting of NSCs seeded onto a 3D scaffold 3D structure supporting migration as well as signals present in the fimbria that are attracting cells into that functionalized with the developmental/regenerative ECM protein FN, for increasing survival and migration of region over time, independent of injection site. The latter may result from secondary degeneration of white transplanted cells.
We have demonstrated in the present study that sig-matter tracts involved in afferent/efferent connections with the cortex injured by the primary insult. nificantly more cells are present in the host brain when transplanted within a FN-containing tissue-engineered
In conclusion, we have demonstrated that transplanted primary neural stem cells survive and migrate in construct compared with transplants of cells alone. An explanation for enhanced survival is the proliferative ef-the injured mouse brain, and this behavior is dependent on both transplant location and time. In addition, we fect of FN on the NSCs, which was demonstrated in vitro in this study and which has been previously dem-have shown for the first time that tissue-engineered transplants (i.e., cells embedded within a 3D protein gel onstrated on EGF-responsive neural precursor cells (15) . FN has also been shown to increase nigral graft survival matrix) result in differential cell behavior when transplanted into traumatically injured brains. Furthermore, in the rat brain (9) as well as reduce infarct size in a mouse cerebral ischemia model (31) through an anti-the minimally invasive strategy employed renders this tissue-engineering approach feasible for TBI and other apoptotic mechanism, which may have contributed to elevated transplant survival in the present study. More CNS disorders. We are currently examining the long-term functional outcome and phenotype of the transplanted fundamentally, FN is present during development and is induced in response to trauma in both the CNS and PNS NSCs following TBI as a function of transplant location and environment in order to provide insight into the re-(10,17,22,29), suggesting a general role for this ECM molecule during periods of neural growth and repair. In quirements for cell-mediated repair in the injured brain. 
